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(+61)46843939,(+61)246843939 - https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Italian-
Restaurant/The-Local-Italian-119591324733804/

Here you can find the menu of The Local Italian in BARGO. At the moment, there are 47 courses and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about The Local Italian:

Nella disperazione della ricerca di qualcosa da mangiare dopo le 8pm,troviamo questa pizzeria di fianco
benzinaio. Il locale è vuoto ma entriamo per la fame anche se da italiani non ci piace mangiare italiano all

estero... la pizza è buona e molto digeribile. Fatta secondo noi al tegamino ma buona. Il prezzo piu alto che in
italia,ma buona per essere in Australia. Coca cola alla spina annacquata. read more. What User doesn't like

about The Local Italian:
Since the new owners came on board I guess no-one likes change. Whilst the food and service were ok, we
were disappointed to be told as we walked in the door at 7pm on a Sunday night, that there was no pizzas as

they ran out of dough? read more. When the weather conditions is pleasant you can also be served outside, And
into the accessible spaces also come clientele with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. The Local Italian

from BARGO is a good option for a bar if you want to have a cocktail after work and hang out with friends, Also,
you shouldn't miss out on the tasty pizza, original freshly baked in a wood oven. Furthermore, they serve you
tasty seafood meals, and you can look forward to authentic Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta.
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Past�
SPAGHETTI MARINARA

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Snack�
BRUSCHETTA

Sauce�
MARINARA SAUCE

Deutsch� sp�ialitäte�
FRIKADELLE

Crêpevariatione�
MEATBALL

Für di� kleine�
NUTELLA PIZZA

A� forn�*
LASAGNE

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

P�z� - min� ø 22c�
CHICKEN PIZZA

P�ze� smal�
BBQ CHICKEN PIZZA

Digestiv� - digestif�
LIMONCELLO

America� p�z� ø 28c�
GARLIC PIZZA

Past� zutate�
MEATBALLS

sauce�
SAUCE

10 m�� popular
ITALIANO

ORIGINAL

P�z�
PIZZA MARGHERITA

SPICY

Chicke� dishe�
BBQ CHICKEN

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA

Restauran� categor�
BBQ

ITALIAN

So� drink�
COLA

COCA-COLA

COCA-COLA
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�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SPAGHETTI

BREAD

PASTA

PIZZA

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�

VEGETABLES

GARLIC

BEEF

CHEESE

PARMIGIANA

AVOCADO

MEAT

PORK

SEAFOOD

CHICKEN

ACEITUNAS

TERNERA

SALAMI

MOZZARELLA PASTA

NUTELLA

BUFFALO
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 17:30-21:00
Thursday 17:30-21:00
Friday 17:30-21:00
Saturday 17:30-21:00
Sunday 17:30-21:00
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